Non Construction Volunteer Opportunities

- Have volunteers provide lunch for the construction crew
- Have a volunteer act as your communications person and come out to photograph
- Review the engagement sheet and see if a group at your church would like to participate

Non Construction Volunteer Opportunities- ReStore

The ReStore is a large building materials store (think of a Home Depot with furniture). We receive new and used items from businesses and individuals. We then sell these items to the public to generate funds to build/ rehab homes for families. The store is open to the public Tuesday- Saturday.

The ReStore offers affordable home improvement items to the public. The ReStore also acts as a wonderful nexus bringing together people of all backgrounds, ages and abilities.

ReStore West Address: 2110 W. 110th Street * Cleveland, OH 44102
ReStore East Address: 4601 Northfield Road * North Randall, OH 44128

Ages: 16 and older
Typical Days Available: Tuesday- Saturday
Size: We can easily accommodate 8 people. We are happy to discuss larger group sizes.
Type of work: Work may include pricing, sorting, merchandising, and processing donation.
Typical ReStore Day: 9:00am-4:00pm, 9:00am-1pm or 12:00pm-4:00pm
The shift should be decided when your volunteer day is booked.

Non Construction Opportunities- The Walk*Run*Mosey

Saturday June 13, 2020 TBD Postponed
2020 5K Walk, Run, Mosey with 1 Mile Fun Leisure Option
Lower Edgewater Park * Activities begin at 8:30am /Walk steps off at 10am

*Sponsor the Walk
* Make a team and Walk * Run * Mosey with us
* Volunteer at the walk

T-shirt Decorating* Yoga* Tug-O-War* Kites* Giant Jenga* Games* Music* Juggling and more

Family Friendly, Dog Friendly, Donut Friendly (We don’t care if you just come out and have a donut!)

Material for the 2020 Walk available at cleHabitatwalk.org
Contact Kpride@clevelandhabitat.org to receive the latest info.
Off Site Engagement Opportunities

- Place a 2x4 in your gathering area and have the congregation sign it and write prayers. We will include this two by four symbolically in the construction of a home.
- Have all ages sign or write a prayer on a strip of construction paper that can be made into a chain. This can be used at the home dedication ceremony.
- Have a group make and bring lunches to the construction volunteers.
- Make a set of bookends or bookshelves.
- Bake cookies. Habitat is always happy to receive baked goods in freezer bags. We then use the delicious treats at house dedications and to bring out to volunteer teams.
- Collect items and create a toolbox for a family. (Toolbox list provided on request.)
- Collect items to make welcome home baskets for families. (Welcome basket list provided on request.)
- Collect new and gently used tools.
- Collect books. Every Habitat house comes with a small library.
- Make blankets.
- Consider using Habitat as a theme with your vacation bible school or other programs.
- Have people fundraise.
- Arrange prayer partners.
- Organize an onsite Habitat talk or tour with a Habitat staff member (schedule in advance).
- Invite a Habitat staff member to your church to share about our programs.

Please Note

Habitat celebrates all our families at their home dedications. Some families are not blessed to have a specific house sponsor. Thus, we ask that collections of items and donations come to Habitat first, so that we can share them appropriately with all our new Habitat homeowners.

Questions?
Contact Kim Pride at 216-325-5578